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Appetiz�s
L�isiana Shrimp Rls - spicy shrimp salad on a soft roll  14

Na Shrimp Cocktail - jumbo shrimp, remoulade  16

Crab Cakes - arugula salad, avocado, lemon butter  14

Oyst�s Rockefell� - creamed spinach, bacon, anise  14

Raw Oyst�s - (6) on the half shell, horseradish, lemon,  
cocktail sauce  14

Cajun Chicken & Sausage Skew�s - blackened chicken strips,  
andouille sausage, cajun slaw  10

V� D� Shrimp - breaded, fried and tossed in  
Louisiana Hot sauce and cajun slaw 11

Potato Skins 
     Vegetable - broccoli, carrot, mushroom, zucchini  7 
     Bacon and Cheese - scallions, sour cream  8

B�l of Gumbo - crawfish, chicken, andouille  7

Baked Oni� S�p Gratin  7

Salads
Cajun Caes� - crisp romaine, hard boiled egg, classic parmesan 
dressing, blackened protein of your choice: 
     Sirloin 16, Chicken 14, Salmon 16

Ch�ped Chicken Cobb - crisp romaine, avocado, Danish bleu 
cheese, smoked bacon, scallions, tomato, honey mustard  
vinaigrette  14

Oven Roasted Beets - mixed greens, goat cheese, toasted  
walnut, honey balsamic  12

L�ge H�se - mixed greens, shaved broccoli, carrots 10

Sandwiches
Blackened Chicken - remoulade, lettuce, tomato  14

Pullman - prime 8 oz chuck-grind patty on toasted brioche.  
Applewood smoked bacon, caramelized onions, arugula,  
gruyere, dijonnaise  15

Classic B�g� - prime 8 oz chuck-grind patty on toasted brioche. 
Choice of Tillamook cheddar, Monterey Jack, Patriotic American or 
Danish bleu for an extra 1.50, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles  13

Sides
Crawfish Mac n Cheese | Fresh Cut Fries | Au Gratin Potatoes | 
Garlic Mashed Potato | Asparagus | Creamed Spinach

En�ees
L�isiana Gumbo - shrimp, chicken, andouille rice  18

Pastalaya - penne pasta, cajun cream, andouille, shrimp, chicken  23

Cree Shrimp and Grits - sautéed shrimp, garlic, lemon,  
over grits  25

Shrimp Et�ffe - dark roux, peppers, onions, cream, rice  23

Pecan Catfish - breaded deep fried catfish, haricot vert, rice  23

Red Beans and Rice with And�ille Sausage  21

Jambalaya - cajun rice, shrimp, chicken, smoked andouille  
sausage  23

Blackened Salm� - rice, grilled asparagus, drawn butter  23 

Filet Mign� - 8 oz USDA choice cut prepared to your liking  39

New Y�k S�l�n - 12 oz USDA prime cut, charbroiled and

prepared to your liking 42

Alaskan King Crab Legs - split and steamed legs, lemon,  
drawn butter  mkt

S�th A�ican Lobst� Tail  - broiled tail, lemon,  
drawn butter  mkt

M�di Gras C�bos
Ribs & Et�ffe  29   |   Ribs & Pastalaya  25

Ribs & Catfish  25   |   Ribs & And�ille with Rice & Beans  24

Ribs & Jambalaya  30   |   Ribs & Blackened Salm�  26   

Ribs & Rib C�bos 
O� baby back rib dinn�s �e s�ved with a cup of s�p � a small 
m�ed salad and a ch�ce of side. 
 
Whe Rack  29        Half Rack  18 
 
P�ul� Rib C�bos 
we add a half rack of ribs to each of these p�ul� dishes
Fried Shrimp - (4) butterflied & panko crusted in house,  
fried to a golden brown, lemon, cocktail sauce  29

Bu��milk Fried Chicken Breast  -  25

Alaskan King Crab Legs - 1/2 pound of split and steamed legs, 
lemon, drawn butter  mkt

S�th A�ican Lobst� Tail  - (1) 5/6 oz broiled tail, lemon,  
drawn butter  mkt

Dess�t
Bread Pudding - caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream  8

Bananas Fost� Waffle  8
Fl�rless Chocate Cake - chocolate ganache,  
fresh whipped cream  8
Key Lime Cheesecake - graham cracker crust  7
T�tle Pie - layers of ice cream, caramel & candied pecans,  
multiple spoons required  10

 Laissez les B�s Temps R�l�!




